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Top DEP Stories
Republican Herald: Pull plug on landfill expansion
http://www.republicanherald.com/pull-plug-on-landfill-expansion/article d314afac-766f-5469-9f61e454112377d3.html
Leader Times: PA Senate sends bill requiring legislative approval of RGGI to Gov. Wolf
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/pa-senate-sends-bill-requiring-legislative-approval-of-rggi-togov-wolf/
Bradford Era: DEP annual report shows natural gas production rose in 2019
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/dep-annual-report-shows-natural-gas-production-rose-in2019/article 7cf809a5-728b-5230-ba81-31916e2a5a65.html
Ridgway Record: DEP releases oil and gas report (pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%209-15-20.pdf
Kane Republican: DEP releases 2019 Oil and Gas Annual Report (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-15-2020.pdf
Mentions
StateImpact: RGGI, behind the rhetoric: What we know about the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/14/rggi-behind-the-rhetoric-what-we-know-aboutthe-regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative/
Air
Bradford Era: Air Products Announces "Third by '30" CO2 Emissions Reduction Goal Aligned to its
Business Strategy, Accelerating Growth Opportunities and Higher Purpose
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/air-products-announces-third-by-30-co2-emissionsreduction-goal-aligned-to-its-business-strategy/article 6ae8cbe4-625b-5270-875b-c75fe1bd5a6f.html
Pennlive: Smoke from West Coast wildfires cooling down central Pa.
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2020/09/smoke-from-west-coast-wildfires-cooling-down-centralpa.html
WGAL: Smoke from wildfires will be in upper atmosphere today
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-forecast-smoke-from-wildfires-will-be-in-upperatmosphere-today/34023592
Climate Change
AP: Trump spurns science on climate: ‘Don’t think science knows’
https://apnews.com/bd152cd786b58e45c61bebf2457f9930

Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: RGGI means sustainable energy, more jobs, less pollution
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-rggi-means-sustainable-energy-more-jobs-lesspollution/
Tribune-Review: Trump, Biden facing off on wildfires, climate change
https://triblive.com/news/world/trump-biden-facing-off-on-wildfires-climate-change/
WITF: Pa. hasn’t updated science education standards since 2002. New plan would be first to
acknowledge climate change
https://www.witf.org/2020/09/15/pa-hasnt-updated-science-education-standards-since-2002-newplan-would-be-first-to-acknowledge-climate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Herd of hungry goats brought in to nosh on invasive knotweed along Harmony Trail
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/herd-of-hungry-goats-brought-in-to-nosh-on-invasive-knotweedalong-harmony-trail/
The Guardian: Up to 48 species saved from extinction by conservation efforts, study finds
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/sep/10/up-to-48-species-saved-from-extinction-byconservation-efforts-study-finds-aoe?CMP=share btn tw
Tribune-Review: Laurelville programs explore Kentuck Knob, pollinator garden design
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/laurelville-programs-explore-kentuck-knob-pollinator-gardendesign/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Michael Butler: The greatest story Pennsylvanians were never told
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/15/Michael-Butler-The-greatest-story-Pennsylvanianswere-never-told/stories/202009150025
Post-Gazette: A clear plan for a clean energy future
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/15/A-clear-plan-for-a-clean-energyfuture/stories/202009150022
Mining
Post-Gazette: Book review: A miner with black lung and a 'Soul Full of Coal Dust'
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/books/2020/09/15/Chris-Hamby-Soul-Full-Coal-Dust-Fight-BreathJustice-Appalachia/stories/202009170005
Oil and Gas
Corry Journal: Fuel sales at airport to cease indefinitely
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article b5fb48b4-f6a5-11ea-b4f2-43a034120a99.html
S&P Global: US EPA denies 17 small refineries waivers to 2011-18 biofuel mandates

https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/oil/091420-us-epa-denies-17-smallrefineries-waivers-to-2011-18-biofuel-mandates
PA Environment Digest: How Long Must The Public Wait For Action On Bipartisan Pipeline Safety Bills?
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=50974&SubjectID=
Observer-Reporter: Fuel prices dip in Washington, across region
https://observer-reporter.com/business/fuel-prices-dip-in-washington-across-region/article 13c8fd16f6c3-11ea-995b-ffe12c8dbc09.html
WITF/StateImpact: Natural gas production in Pennsylvania hits record high
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/14/natural-gas-production-in-pennsylvania-hitsrecord-high/
Waste
FOX43: Lego to ditch plastic bags for paper ones in its boxed sets
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/lego-bags-to-go-from-plastic-to-paper-in-boxedsets/507-2a5f1e81-d89e-4724-95f4-0bafc574ae24
NorthcentralPA.com: Williamsport transfer station will temporarily close for upgrades
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/williamsport-transfer-station-will-temporarily-close-forupgrades/article 32a0e1c2-f4bb-11ea-960d-03757a418f84.html
NPR.org: How big oil misled the public into believing plastic would be recycled
https://www.npr.org/2020/09/11/897692090/how-big-oil-misled-the-public-into-believing-plasticwould-be-recycled
Water
PublicSource: As PWSA looks past the lead crisis, its new leader faces $1 billion in upgrades and rising
water bills
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-water-bill-infastructure-upgrades-lead-crisis-new-leader/
Tribune-Review: East Deer commissioner OK with water rate increase imposed by Tarentum
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/east-deer-commissioner-ok-with-water-rate-increaseimposed-by-tarentum/
Tribune-Democrat: GJWA offers to purchase Jackson Township Water Authority, official says
https://www.tribdem.com/news/gjwa-offers-to-purchase-jackson-township-water-authority-officialsays/article 8ff85f70-f6bf-11ea-93da-e76380a23daa.html
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen sewage fees could double
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/09/monessen-sewage-fees-could-double/
Reading Eagle: Reading water main break leads to boil water advisory for northeast city residents
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/reading-water-main-break-leads-to-boil-water-advisory-fornortheast-city-residents/article 4b7468b0-f694-11ea-9e39-1722290e9500.html

Reading Eagle: $300,000 in grants awarded to restore Schuylkill River
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/300-000-in-grants-awarded-to-restore-schuylkill-rivervideo/article 846d3a42-f370-11ea-ac43-0b8b73a83845.html
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg eyes phosphorus in plant
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/09/hollidaysburg-eyes-phosphorus-in-plant/
Lewistown Sentinel: Borough votes to accept Water Authorities M.O.U.
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2020/09/borough-votes-to-accept-waterauthorities-m-o-u/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Farming: Insect Predators Can Be a No-Till Farmer’s Best Friend
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/insect-predators-can-be-a-no-till-farmer-s-bestfriend/article 9721c173-cdca-58e3-9dc6-6836b9929072.html

